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ROOSEVELT TO

IE DICTATOR

IN NEW YORK

ApfMtfltmeflt af H utiles to Supreme

latch Leaves Teddy Supreme In

New York PeMiclans Say

Was One of Taft's Most

Cfovtr PfHjfcal Moves.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.

"fhat tho appointment of Governor
Hughes to tho supremo boncb leaves

Theodore Roosevelt political dictator
o New York Is tho belief of polltl-cka- s

here. Whother thq president
considered the political significance
of the appointment or not politicians
say the move could not have been
better planned to mako Roosevelt the
"bead and frost of the New York re-

publican organisation.
It is conceded that whether or not

Hughes and Roosevelt would have
worked together, Hughes was the only
man who could have contested the
leadership with Roosevelt. Hughes,
tfceaga retiring from the governor-

ship, would have been forced to take
part la the coming campaign.

It Is bow believed that he will take
bo active part in the campaign,
t&ongh he will bo asked to approve

the candidate for tho governorship.
Ttoosevelt, it is declarod, Is the only
Man who can dominate politics in
New York.

CANON GRINDS OUT
BIG LISt?QUICKLY

aaaanmaaM "rf'J

."Tnlmj ronon disnoscd of five cases
wmnt? before bini this morning in

lees than 20 minutes, and the five
ealp-rit- s will have an opportunity to
Up keep the streets clean.

Bob Bennick, accused of vag-Taac- y,

came off the P. & E. coa-strHcli- on

and had a job at the Ap-uleea- ie

mine, on Elk creek, but he
clida't have any money to show, and
the judge fined him $20 or 1U days
en the streets. "If at any time you
get a job out of town you can go;
otherwise you work out your fine,"
said his honor.

D. Clearings, also accused of vnc;-Taac- y,

hadn't anything to say and
received the same dose.

Also John Miller.
Clark Mcintosh, who had been or-

dered out of town Tuesday morning,
--was asked why he didn't go. He
wanted to sco a friend. "You will
fcave 10 days in town on the streets'
was the sentence.

K. Hariink mixed it with Officer
Attell while Mcintosh was being ar-

rested and struck the officer several
times. He got $50, or 25 days in jail.
Neither of them had any money, so
they will work on tho streets.

PLEASING RECITAL IS
GIVEN BY YOUNG FOLKS

A most pleasing recital was given

at the home of Mrs. A. S. Furry in
Talent recently by the pupils of Miss
Mary Young. The program was as
follows:

"Children's Song" (Kohler), Lelah
Houston; "March of tho Teddy
Bears" (Fenris), Lota Stephens; "A
Voice From the Heart" (Gall), Aubry
Furry; duet, "By the Fireside" (Fer-

ris), Vorgio Houstin and Mabel
Hearn; "Melodic" (Kohler), Carl
Houston; "Joy and Sunshine," Pearl
Hartly; "Taking a Bide With Papa'
Juanita Furry; "Bessie's Polka"
(Ferris), Irvin Wilder; "Trio Valse"
(Streabboy), Juunitn, Aubrey and
Mrs. Furry; "Gertrude's Dream"
(Beethoven), Mabel Hartley; "Moon
Flowers" (Ferris), Virgio Houston;
iluet, "TUo Dancing Darkey" (Lans-

ing), Mrs. Furry and Nellie Reams;
"Wuysido Roso" (Fischer), Mabel
Hearn; "Pink" (Lichner), Ethel Ev-

ans; duot, "Blush Roso" (Fearis),
Mabel Hearn and Pearly Hartley;
"The Shepherd's Evening Song"
(Blake), Nollio Reames; "By tho

Mountain Spring" (C. Bohrt), Miss
Mary Young.

'
LAWTON FINDS BEES IN

HIS BUZZ WAGON

Whon D. T. Lawton undertook to
start his automobile Sunday morning
ho found tho orifice into which the
spark plug is inserted filled up with
a wax-lik- e substance Mr. Lawton
thought several thoughts about any-

one who would deliberately stuff the
coil box of n man's machine with
wax or clay, no commenced digging
tho stuff out of tho hole and was
considerably startled when a wasp
flew out. Tho insoot had commenced
to build a homo in the coil box and
had done very well, considering that
it had had only 24 hours in which to
work.

nrafUr Mr. Lawton will seo that
mo more wasps have an opportunity
to buuu setts in ins auiomoyue.

Too Late to Classify t

WANTED Uooil Itnutly man to tend
lawn, garden, cow and horso; only
experienced man need t.pply. J. D.

Heard, phone Main 103. 50
FOR-RE-

NT
Two nicely furnlshTd

rooms with bath, for two or tour
gentlemen. 122 North Ivy st. 50

WANTED Experienced saleslady;
cood wages to right party. Rardon's
Bakery. . 50

WANTED Nice girl as waitress;
wages $S a week, at Canto Restau-
rant, South Front at, upstairs. 50

CARPENTERS PLAN

L

Local Union Will Have Bia Time

Thursday EveningEvery Carpen

ter in Kedford Is Invited.

The carpenters of Medford are
nlanninc a social evening for Thurs
day and have issued invitations to
every carpenter and Joiner in tho
city to be with them on that occa
sion and have a good time.

The committee on entertainment
has prepared an elaborate program,
which will be followed by dancing
and refreshments. All aro invited.
Como.

SAN FRANCISCO WINS
FIRST GAME AT PORTLAND

With Krap and Henley as opposing
twirlers, the Seals took the first
came of the senes frc-- Portland
yesterday. Two errors by Olson in
the first frame were responsible tor
the two times that the gong clanged
during the whole engagement. Sev
era! times men were on bases, but
sharp playing prevented a score.

The score:
R. H. E.

San Francisco 2 5 1
D.al..J ...... ..... n

.
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POLICEMAN ATTELL
PLUGGED BY PLUMBER

While Policemen Brophy nnd Hin-to- n

were struggling with one Mcin-
tosh, a plumber from Ashland, in an
endeavor to take him to jail, K. Hnz-lin- k,

a plumber also, started to in-

terfere and was pushed back by Po-

liceman Attell. Hazling swung once
on Attell's jaw and again on his
mouth.. The policeman went to the
mat or sidewalk, rather and,
grasping his assaillant by the legs,
threw him. About that timo Brophy
rcache dout and caught the recalca-tra- nt

fixer of pipes and things by the
collar in a scientific grip, and the
two scrapping knights of the mon-
key wrench and the blowpipe were
escorted to jail.

Hazlink was assessed ,$50 bv
Mayor Canon and as ho didn't have
the half-centu-ry he will work on the
streets for 25 days, unless someone
comes to his rescue.

Prominent Man Suicides.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. It

is believed today that Dr. W. F.
Barbat, once a member of tho board
of health nnd a prominent physician
here committed suicide yesterday
whilo temporarily derangod. It is be-

lieved hi lost his incntul balance
mute bri",:"tr over the death of his
mother which occurred a few day
ago.

Dr. Barbot ended his life in his of
fice in the Hastings building. He
tirst took three doses of poison,
then fired a bullet through his heart.

Carbolic: acid, potrtSMlim cyanide
and lyt.ol each were tuken a quanti- -
fip fiiiiiii'ient to cause death. Aft
erwards Dr. Barbat drew a small
elide with a puncjl on his vest di-

rectly over his heart and fucd at it.
Ho left a note of farewell to his

four-year-o- ld son end one to his
vvite.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won
der for the cure of all kidnoy, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have nover had a com
plaint. It gives quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottle. Medford Pharmaoy. tf

Ihc Only Woman' Colics on Um
l'clHe Coaat Kiclualfelr

for Young Womo
Located among) tlia Ixautiful

till near Oakland. California,
cloa to San Franciaco and (ha

I great Univtraltiea of tt Writ,
Full collrjiate coura ItaJintf

to degree. Entrance and graduation requirement!
equivalent to thoac of Stanford and Univcreity
of California. Training Ct atudent for teaching
regular line of academic work, and offer apecial
advantage for mutic, art, library itudy and
borne economic. Well equipped laboratorie for
wience. Special attention to bealtL of (tudente.
Modern gymnaaium thoroughly (quipped. Out
door lift and amuaemcut in the ideal California

Alumna in avery city on the Pacific Coaat.
ran Cataloouk ADOxaaa

President Luilla Clay carcoh. LL. D.
MILL COU.B.OK f, O,, CALIFORNIA

atEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON. WEDNESDAY. AVlUh 27, 1910.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE

HAS NEW CLERK

Carrier Becket Transferred to Offlco

Work and Substitute Carrier J. H.

Harrison Put on Permanently

Stamp Window Is Cut in.

Postmaster Woodford hns been al-

lowed an additional clerk,' making
five in all now employed in tho of,

fice.
Carrier Beoket has been transferr-

ed from tho carrier routo to office
work, while J. II. Harrison takes his
place.

The need for more help is appar
ent, nnd as soon as tho sidewalks
and pavements of tho city nre ex
tended sufficiently the system will bo

extended and another carrier will be
put on.

At present the work of tho office
is greatly incrensod nnd tho patrons
discommoded by tho fact that many
persons living insido the oMrier lim-

its decline to take the carrier serv
ice, but insist upon holding their
boxes. This shuts many peoplo out-

side of the delivery limits off from
having boxes and increases tho gen-

eral delivery work.
"We have nearly as many boxes in

this office as has the Portland of-

fice," said Deputy J. R. Woodford,
"and thnt is due to pconlo in resi-

dence districts keeping boxes instead
of taking tho delivery. , Another
thing which will bo insisted upon
pretty soon is that every one receiv-

ing mail, who is inside the delivery
limits or hns n box, shall have mail
addressed to the street number or the
box number, ns the caso might be. It
will save endless confusion nnd make
the work of the office more rapid and
accurate. If a letter comes for John
Jones we don't know whether it be-

longs to John Jones, who lives on
North Central, or John Jones who
lives on West Main, or John Jonen
who has a box in the office. We are
compelled to guess, and many times
we guess wrong."

XOVELTIES GALORE WITH TOE
BIG SELLS-FLOT- O CIRCUS

The Sells-Flol- to Shows Consolidat
ed will appear In Medford Monday,
May 16.

While the Armour world famous
5,000 prize winning horses aro tho

great feature, the reguar lino of cir-
cus acts Is fully up to tho standard
set by tho Sells-FIot- o circus In the
past. .

Tho Bartlk, the Parisian troupe,
are seen for tho first timo in Amer-
ica, tho original Kelson family are
among the big acts; Mario Moors of
the Meers Sisters, tbo Riding Roon-ey- s;

tbo Brono troupo of acrobats
havo no peers. Tbo Rboda Royal
menage and high school horses aro
seen only with this show, Tho clowns
nro funny, the gymnasts clever, the
elephants numerous and tho menage
rie Is large.

A free street parade will bo glvon
of great length and beauty

Hasklna for Health.

Benson hns a horse, wagon
nnd set of harness for sale at

" a bargain.

J- - - 4- -

Medford
Atito
Garage

Having purchased tho Med-

ford Auto Garage from Jason

Ottinger, I wish to announco

that tho machinists, Fuller and

Richardson, will remain in

charge of tho repair work and

that all work will bo carefully

and skilfully attended to. I

will begin operations at onco

whereby thiswill eventually bo

the finest garnyo in Southern

Oregon.

Yours for business,

Wm. E. Stacy

WARM POLITICAL

EIGHT IN ND ANA

State Democratic Convention Opens

Tonight Qentest Lies Between

Forces of Taggcrt and Marshall

Shlvely Chairman of Convention.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., April 27.

Admirers of Governor ThomaB It.
Marshall today reluctantly predicted

that Thomno Taggnrt and his dele-

gates would carry their point In tho
convention tonight and thnt tho party
will not endorso a candidate for tho
United States somttorahlp.

Tho Marshall men will not admit
that Taggart Is In control of tho con-

vention, but they say ho will bo nblo
personally to domlnnto affairs Buffi
Wently to dlctato to tho convention.

Tho Marshall men have not quit
fighting yet, and it is still bolleved
thnt tho whole matter vflll go boforo
tho conyontton and bo fought out on

tho floor.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 27.
With most of tho dologates on tbo
ground today, tbo skirmish before
tho state democratic convention,
which opens tonight, Is becoming hot
ter. That tho convention will de
velop into a test of strength botwoon
Thomas Taggart, former cimlrman of
tho national democratic commltteo,
and Governor Marshall, backed by

Johu E. Lamb, vice-chairm- of tho
national committee, scorns certain.

Senator Benjamin F. Shlvely, first
democratic senator In Indiana for a
number of years, who will bo porma- -
nnnt rhnlrmnn nf tho convention. Is

hero and is trying to bring about n

compromise, . but it is bcllovcd that
his pcaco efforts will not result In

a settlement and tho question of en
dorsing a candidate for tho sennto
will doubtless bo fought out on tho
floor of tho oenvention.

Lamb and Taggart nro both candi-

dates for senator. Lamb Is backing
Marshall's proposition that tho con
vention chooso a tcnator. Taggart Is

fighting it. but has announced ho will
go before tho convention for endorse
ment of tho plan Is adopted.

Swastika Dance Friday Night.
Tho announcement of tho date of

tho Swastika danco ns baing next
Thursday night was nn error. Tho
danco will bo held Friday night.

CARPENTERS, NOTICE.
To tho carpenters o'f Modford: You

aro all most cordially Invited to be
present at our social In Anglo opera
house Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Alt carpenters, whothor union or not,
moct'cordl-Jl- y Invited. Como ono.
como all, and be suro and bring your
Indies with you, as Carpenters' union,
local 1840, wishes to show you a
good- - timo.

W. L. MILLER,
33 W. N, OFFUTT,

F. POOLE,
ComnJttec.

Oliver Union Meetings
Now In Full Swing

Dr. .Oliver is a fluent talker, has n world of experience, is exceptionally well
read, is certainly earnest and conscientious in all ho says and does.

Fine chorus singing tonight.
Professor Maltbio will favor with a solo.
Comfortable seats for 3000 people.
A choir of sonio 300 to 400 voices.
Did soneouo tell you about what Dr. Oliver1 said, or did you hear it your-

self?
Don't got your information from any novspapor go hoar Olivor tonight

and learn about him first hand.

Afternoon. Service Evonm SorvicoTABERNACLE
Begins at 2:30 P. M. N. Bartlott noar Jackson Begins at 7:30 P. M.

STORM MIDDLE

WESTJS QUEER

Chicago Weather Sharps Puzzio Over

Antics of Storm Which Has Passed

and Repassed Over City Blizzard

Now In Central Michigan.

CHICAGO, April 27. Chicago

weathor sharps nro putzllng today
over tho queer antics of a otorm that
hns been passing nnd repassing above
tho city for several days.

Tho storm first appeared last Fri-

day, and after a two days' blow wn

lost to tho northeast on Lake Michi-
gan. A day later It met with a storm
from tbo eastern states nnd tho com-

bined gales camo raging back over
tho city.

Passing toward tho southwest, tho
storm mot another from Kansas nnd
again was blown over Chicago.

Weather mon look upon tho aerial
antics as phenomenal and havo been
busy trnclng tbo course of tho gales.
Tbo storm now Is bcllovcd to bo In
central Michigan, whoro it Is hopod

that It will vanish.

Notice.
C. D. Millor has sold tho Louvre

Cafo to A. C. BurRoss and will pay
all accounts ud to April 23, nnd will
collect all outstanding nccounts to
this dato. C. P. MILLER,

f
BENSON INVESTMENT CO.

f are closing out all holdings at
f sacrifico prices. Office ovor

FruitRrowors' bnnk.
f

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago f?59
CouncU Bluffs ..$60.00
Omaha : $6-0-

0

Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph ; $60.00
St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to mako through rate via Portland. Ono way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates.

Ten days provided for tho going trip.
(

Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-

tion. ITinal return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S, P, Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMTJRRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

FREE IjKCTUHES AT THE OPERA
HOUSE.

It you nro Interested In Irrigated

fruit or nlfnlfft lands, don't fall to

hear tho "Story of an Old SpnnUh

Grant of Sunny California," at tho

Modford opera houso, Wednesday ovo

?in'fi,r,Lt' and :r.".vevening,v;;.:
April SS. I "O MM .MU....... aa-- uu v.

tolls of their or oh. , .

and ladles aro Invited. Admission

j

FREE LECTURES AT OPERA
HOUSE.

If you aro Intorostod In Irrigated;
..lt 1'nlPi. i,1. i.f fn to ,

NOTICE

rop.esentatlvo projecijmoro

. not less man iv porccmoi mo-he-.,,,. check
the ' Story of an OW l l , m hoAo g. j.

Lnnd Grant of 8unny California, nt, , , ,u !, nnv
tho Medford bporn houe Wednesday j

evening. April 27, nnd Thursday ovo- i

hlng, April 28. The Los Mollnos,

Iml Co.'s reprosontntlvo tolls of

their projoct. and ladles aro Invited.
Admission freo.

NOTICE.

Thoso havlnj; old mnKailnea would

confer a favor If thoy would send
them to tho manaRomont of tho

Southorn Oregon hospital on South
C streot, No. 34.

HnskinB for HeaJ u.
i.".1".

REMEMBER SATURDAY, JULY THE 6TH.

Box Paper
1000 boxes of fancy Box Paper, with Envolopcs to

match, the neatest line to be seen in tho city, all qualii
tics from 20c to $1.00 per box.

Sherbet Cups

"Wo lmvo just received a

new line of clear glass

Sherbet Cups, per set of

six,

50 cents

cakes for 10c

Soulod bids will bo received until
May 1 by 8. J. Unscol at Olondnle,

Doucln county, Oregon, for tho
hundred nnd .Uriv fivn,h of on.

t (mooo. rt r lumber,
' f ....

"V"
05,000 300 yards from railroad at
Lystul 'sidetrack, bnlnnco thrco- -

m - . t ! - iI.m ImaI t
OL l muu aam ""

IqiinriCrH enn bo put In car for $1
n tbounnnd. The tornia of snle, cnHh.

must with nAll
.

bids
. . .. . it

nJ
numi-i- .. Or.. Anril 10. 1010.- , TUSEKL. S5

HALE OP RI.OODEI) STOCK.

Tho nnnual 8prlnB Dreedors Auc-

tion BaIo of puro from
prlro winning horda will take place"

at tho Union stockyards, Portland,
April 3Cth; also CO Hol-stol- na

and 150 fins horse will bo

aola at roruana uouniy emu rce
track April 27th-30t- h. For cata-

logue, apply to Portland Horao Balo '

Co, 373 Yamhill at., Portland, wa

Water Sets
V

Lemonade Sets, clear crys-

tal, or pattern;
jug and six glasses to

match,

Plain $1.00
Optic $1.25

Now line of Glas'swarp and

all popular priced.

Hosiery Underwear Notions
15 dozen boys' and misses' school Hose in sizes 7, Vfa

8 and 8y2, 10c pair.
w.

Ladies' weight Jersey ribbed sleeveless Vests,
10c, 15c and 25c each.

adics' light weight Vests; high neck; long sleeves;
pure white, 36c each,

. , . ini

Clark's O. N. T. spool Cotton, a comploto lino, from.
No. 8 to 200. O. N. T. Darning Cotton, black, white,
tan, blue, grey, ecru, etc.

Calyx-eyed- , tho self-threadi- ng noodle.

Fancy Toilet Soap, best in
town, 3

accompany

Shorthorns

roelatored

plain optic

glass

light

Of TCC17V'Q
DON'T FORGET SATURDAY, JULY 6TH,


